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Abstract
In the article, we establish several inequalities for the Ramanujan constant function
R(x) = –2γ –ψ (x) –ψ (1 – x) on the interval (0, 1/2], where ψ (x) is the classical psi
function and γ = 0.577215 · · · is the Euler-Mascheroni constant.
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1 Introduction
























(n + x) ,




= – log – γ ,
where γ = limn→∞(
∑n
k= /k – logn) = . · · · is the Euler-Mascheroni constant.
It is well known that the gamma and psi functions havemany applications in the areas of
mathematics, physics, and engineering technology. Recently, the bounds for the gamma
and psi functions have attracted the interest of many researchers. In particular, many re-
markable inequalities for the psi function ψ(x) can be found in the literature [–].
Let x ∈ (, /]. Then the Ramanujan constant function R(x) [] is given by
R(x) = –γ –ψ(x) –ψ( – x). (.)
© 2016 Chu et al. This article is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in anymedium, pro-
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Very recently, Wang et al. [] proved that the double inequality
R(x)




 + x – x
)
R(x) (.)
holds for all x ∈ (, /].
The main purpose of this paper is to improve inequality (.).
2 Lemmas
In order to prove our main results we need several lemmas, which we present in this sec-
tion.
Lemma . (See [, ]) Let –∞ < a < b <∞, f , g : [a,b]→R be continuous on [a,b] and
diﬀerentiable on (a,b), and g ′(x) =  on (a,b). Then the functions
f (x) – f (a)
g(x) – g(a)
and
f (x) – f (b)
g(x) – g(b)
both are increasing (decreasing) on (a,b) if f ′(x)/g ′(x) is increasing (decreasing) on (a,b). If
f ′(x)/g ′(x) is strictly monotone, then the monotonicity in the conclusion is also strict.
Lemma . (See []) The double inequality
x + 
x +  < (x + ) <
x + 
x + 
holds for all x ∈ (, ).
Lemma . (See [], Section , in the proof of Theorem , pp. -) Let x ∈










(k + )π ak –






k= ak(π – x)k
(π – x)n+ . (.)
Then Fn(x) is strictly decreasing from (,π/) onto (an+, ( –
∑n
k= akπk)/πn+).
Lemma . Let k,n ∈N, {ak}∞k= be deﬁned by (.) and (.), and {bk}∞k= be deﬁned by





(k + )π bk –

k(k + )π bk– (k ≥ ). (.)
Then ak = (k + )bk+ for all k ∈N.
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Proof We use mathematical induction to prove Lemma .. From (.), (.), and (.) we
clearly see that Lemma . holds for k =  and k = .
Suppose that k ≥  and
ak = (k + )bk+ (.)








= k + (k + )π




= (k + )bk+ = 
[
(k + ) + 
]
b(k+)+. (.)
Equation (.) shows that (.) also holds for k = k + . Therefore, Lemma . follows
from (.) and the induction hypothesis (.). 
























holds for all x ∈ (,π/).
Proof Let x ∈ (,π/), k,n ∈N, {ak}∞k= and {bk}∞k= be, respectively, deﬁned by (.), (.),
(.), and (.), Fn(x) be deﬁned by (.), and fn(x) and gn(x) be deﬁned by






)k , gn(x) = (π – x)n+. (.)
Then it follows from (.)-(.), Lemma ., and equation (.) that
a =
 – π




















fn(x) – fn(π )








k= (k + )bk+(π – x)k
(n + )(π – x)n =
Fn–(x)
(n + ) . (.)
From Lemma ., Lemma ., (.), and (.) we clearly see that
an









for all x ∈ (,π/).
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Equations (.) and (.) together with inequality (.) lead to the conclusion that
an
(n + ) <
cosx –
∑n
k= bk(π – x)k






for all x ∈ (,π/).
Letting n = , then inequality (.) follows easily from (.), (.), and (.). 
Remark . We clearly see that both the ﬁrst and the second inequalities in (.) become
to equations if x = π/. If x = , then the ﬁrst inequality of (.) also holds and the second
inequality of (.) becomes to equation.













(k + x)(k +  – x) + ψ() –ψ(n) –ψ(n + ) (.)
holds for all x ∈ (, /] and n≥ .
Proof Let n ∈N, x ∈ (, /], and
hn(x) = ψ() –ψ(n + x) –ψ(n +  – x). (.)
Then (.) and (.) together with the mean value theorem lead to












(k + x)(k +  – x) , (.)
h′n(x) = –ψ ′(n + x) +ψ ′(n +  – x) = ( – x)ψ ′′
[
n + x + θ ( – x)
]
<  (.)
for x ∈ (, /], where θ ∈ (, ).













= ψ() –ψ(n) –ψ(n + ). (.)
Therefore, Lemma . follows from (.) and (.). 
Lemma . Let A(t) and B(t) be deﬁned by
A(t) = (t
 – ,t + ,t + )
( – t)( – t)( – t)(–,t + ,t – ,t + ,t + ,)
(.)
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and
B(t) = ( – t) +

 – t –

 – t –

 – t . (.)
Then  < A(t) < B(t) for t ∈ [, /).
Proof We clearly see that
A(t) > , t – ,t + , >  (.)
and
–,t + ,t – ,t + ,t + , >  (.)
for t ∈ [, /).
Therefore, Lemma . follows from (.) and (.) together with the elaborated com-
putations result
A(t) – B(t) = – t( – t)(t
 – ,t + ,)
( – t)(–,t + ,t – ,t + ,t + ,) . (.)







for t ∈ [, /).
Proof From (.) we clearly see that B() = ,/ = . < π , which implies that
inequality (.) holds for t = .
Let t ∈ (, /). Then √tπ ∈ (,π/) and the second inequality in (.) leads to
cos(
√
tπ ) < π ( – t) +
π
( – t)
 +  – π ( – t)
. (.)





< ( – t) +

 – t –






 ( – t) +
π
 ( – t) +
–π





(, – π )t + (,π – ,)t + (, – ,π )t




( – t)( – t)( – t)
[
( – π )t + (π – )t + 
])
. (.)
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Note that
( – t)
( – t)( – t)( – t) > , (.)
( – π )t + (π – )t +  > π –  +  =
π – 
 > , (.)
(, – π )t + (,π – ,)t + (, – ,π )t + , – ,π
< , – π +
, – ,π
 + , – ,π
= , – ,.× π = –. · · · (.)
for t ∈ (, /).
Therefore, Lemma . follows from (.)-(.). 
3 Main results
Theorem . Let R(x) be the Ramanujan constant function given by (.) and C(x) be de-
ﬁned by
C(x) =
[(  – x) – ,(

 – x) + ,(

 – x) + ]
[ – (  – x)][ – (






 log≤ x( – x) –  +  log≤ R(x) < C(x) (.)
for x ∈ (, /].
Proof Let n = , then the ﬁrst inequality of (.) leads














= x( – x) –  +  log≥  log
for x ∈ (, /].










(k +  ) – (

 – x)



















[(  – x) – ,(

 – x) + ,(

 – x) + ]
[ – (  – x)][ – (

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=  = .. 
Theorem. Let R(x) be the Ramanujan constant function, given by (.), and the function
A(t) be deﬁned by (.). Then the inequality
R(x)





for all x ∈ (, /].




[x( – x)y + (y – )]y
[( + x – x)y – ] > 
for y >  and x ∈ (, /] we clearly see that
R(x)
( + x – x)R(x) –  <
C(x)
( + x – x)C(x) –  . (.)
for x ∈ (, /].
Elaborated computations give
C(x)





Therefore, Theorem . follows from (.) and (.). 
Theorem . Let R(x) be the Ramanujan constant function given by (.). Then
R(x) > π( + x – x) sin(πx) +
 log – 
( + x – x)( + x – x) (.)
for x ∈ (, /].
Proof It is well known that
(x)( – x) = π
sin(πx) (.)
for x ∈ (, ).




 + x – x
)
R(x)
= (x)( – x) –
(
 + x – x
)
R(x) = (x + )x
[( – x) + ]
 – x –
(
 + x – x
)
R(x)




( – x) + 
( – x)( – x) –
(
 + x – x
)[ 
x( – x) +  log – 
]
= ( – log)x( – x)( + x – x
) – ( log – )
 + x – x (.)




 + x – x





for x ∈ (, /].




 + x – x
)
R(x) < – log – ( + x – x) (.)
for x ∈ (, /].
Therefore, Theorem . follows easily from (.). 
Corollary . Let R(x) be the Ramanujan constant function given by (.). Then




( + x – x) sin(πx) + . · · ·
for x ∈ (, /].
Proof Corollary . follows easily from (.) and

(
 + x – x
)(








for x ∈ (, /]. 
Remark . LetA(t) and B(t) be, respectively, deﬁned by (.) and (.). Then it follows










cos[π (  – x)]
= π
sin(πx)
for x ∈ (, /].
Therefore, inequality (.) is an improvement of the ﬁrst inequality given by (.).
Remark . We clearly see that inequality (.) is an improvement of the second inequal-
ity given by (.).
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